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Saturday' Game,- First ' ~ine 9; The pitching on both sides was 
Second Nine 4. . __ -r- gooo,'Llndsa1 striking out ten men 

Tbe second game between the first 
and secon(l nines was pla.I'ed Siltul'
.dayafternoon. As will be remembered 
the second team was victorious In the 
first game by a score of 6 to 5, and 
·con equently eacb team was detel'
mined to do its best Saturday. The 
ijlayers took the following positions: 

-, .. - , .... - .. 
FIRST NINE. SECOND NINE. 

-Schooley c. . l,ngham 
Lindsay p \Hurst 
fI llS t b Chambers 
Tuttle s b If. C. Hull 
Reno t, b Lamb 
Bopkins s s S. Coldren 
Lyon r f Patterson 
ZmllRt C r R. F. Bailey 
J. Hull ) f . Herrig 

'fhe game bega~ 'at 2:~5, t~e ~rst 
nille Koing to bat. In t~e I1rst and 
second innings no scores was made hy 
either side . . In the third Inning He s 
-came to bat and was struok out .. 
Hopkins m,ade a safe hit and stole 
second. Lyon followed with a safe 
bit bringing llopkins home, r;naking 

' the tlrst score of the game. Lindsay 
made first on a lIingle and Lyon and 
Li ndsay \:loth scored on a,n e ror of 
Lamb's. Zmunt then made a logie, 
"fut* followed with a two ba$e hit 
anc1 .Zmunt scored. Reno ancl Hull 
were botb put out at first, 'fut.tle 
dying on .thlrd. 
~ Herrig came ' to bat -for tbe second 
nine and.m'l1de a single, stealing sec
odd. Ball~y was put out at first by a 
bunt to Lindsay. Herrig slid to third 
ba 'e, and Patterson made first on 
three st,lk,es. Herrig made the 6rst 
score for tbe second nine on a passed 
ball. Ingba"tflnd Hurst-both ' made 
safe bits. Patterson was put outrat 
second and Ingham scored, Hurst 
making third baso. Chambers made 
tlrst and Bur t cored. Chambers 
was put out at econd, retiring side. 

In the fourth and {Hth innings the 
tlrst nine nJade two more scores, onc 
by Schooley and one by Lln9say. 
"fho econd nine were retired in one 
two three order in both innings, 
Lindsay doing some excellent pitch· 
ing. 

In the slxt,h Inning Scbooley made 
fir t on a liner past third base, but 
was put out by Henry Hull, in steal
ing secoort. Hess fanned out and 
Hopklos made u safe bit, stealing 
second, and getting third on a passed 
ball by Hull. Lyon followed with a 
Bafe hit, stol~ second, and Hopkins 
scored. Lyon scored on a base hit by 
Lindsay, and Zmunt was put out on a 
fly to Coldren. The second nine here 
did some very good battiog. Ingham 
opened with a three base hit. Hurst 
followed with a single, making sec
ond, and Ingham wall caught between 
home and third and put out. Oham
ber~ made a two base hit but was put 
out In sliding to third base, .Hurst 
scoring. Henry Hull was put out at 
first. 

Neither side scored In the second 
Inning. 

'fbe rest of tbe game was well play
ed. Hess made the only score after 
the sllth InnlnK; in tbe eighth com
lng home on a passed ball and making 
the score nine, to four for tbe second 
.team. 

and Hurst four. Hurst gave two 
bases nn balls. 

'fhe batting was much improved, 
and it is evident that one of the weak 
points in last year'!! team has been 
overcome. 

Owing to lack of space we are 11n
able to comment on tbe individual 
players, but the..worj{ of the team Is 
"ery satisfactory and we may expect 
gl'eat tjlings this l:eaf 11 the men keep 
on the way they ha\'e lJe~un. 

Zetagathian Society. 
At the program Friday evening, 

ex-President Plum, In a few appropri
ate words, introduced the President
elect for the spring term. Mr. Lovell 
accepted the gavel and thanked the 
gentlemeu of this Society, for the 
honor they confe~red on him, In his 
short speech, calling attention to the 
importance of th~ work that was 
being undertaken by the Society. 
~fler a mandolin ' duet, Ounning

ham, '95, rendered a recitation, 
"Penn's Monument," In a pleasing 
natural manner. "Labor" was the 
subjec't of an oratio'l, by Sayers, '97. 

The . debate was on the question, 
I .• f I 

"Resplved, That the State Univers-
ity should be moved to Des Moines." 
Clarki '96 'and Trelmer, '95, for ' the 
.atllrmat\ve submitted that the Uni
'verslty should be near tbe center of 
the State; Iowa Oity Is not easily 
acceSSible; the city haS a reputation 
for carelessness; Des' 'Moines offers 
better faciliti es to the professlonal 
departments; at Des MOines, the 
chool would be better advertised; 

Des Mllines would insure public can
tldence; Des Moines would Insure 
financial support; Des ltioinea would 
increase the attendance. VanLaw, 
'97, and McKinley, '95, for the nega
ti \'c submitted that a collcge should 
be retired from center of civilizat,ion; 
thc facilities for the study of geol()gy 
and botany are here especially fine; 
tbc relations bJltween the citizens and 
the students are here cordial; 'the 
fact that Iowa City is not a railroad 
center Is Itl 1ts favor from . moral 
standpoint; the Medical College here 
bas all the clinic material that the 
students !lave time to attend to. 'l'he 
affirmative gained the decision of tbe 
judges. '" 

Thomas, '97, gave a declamation on 
"Qell 67"; It was delivered too much 
In a monotone. 

'1'he ora'tlon of Brock, '96, on 
"Iowa," was thoughtful and well de
livered. 

Hesperian. 
Tbe Hesperlanli opened their liter

ary work of tbe term with an excel
lent and Interesting programme. 

'l'hc first feature of the programme, 
an Instrumental ~olo by Marlon 
Davies, was hlgbly appreciated and 
was encored. 

Following this, MlssKelt!o, In a few 
well chosen words, retired trom her 
duties as President, and relinquished 
her badge of authority; Into the hands 
of one of Hesperlan's most deserving 
members, Miss Eltzabcth JObeS, 
Miss J~nes stepped to tpe platform 
and responded In a fitting nanner; 
tbanklng the society for thulI'demon-

stratlng an appreciation of her work I the Fresbman committee, a plain 
among them, and adding some re- "yes" or "no," but after a two hours' 
marks concerning the value and bene- session the Freshmen had not yet 
fit she had derived from literary learned their own minds, and so the 
work. committee adjourned to meet again 

A declamation, "How Burlington on the Monday evening following. 
'was Saved." was tben delivered by Opon the arrival of a majority of 
Bernice Barlow. Her delll'ery is the Sophomore committee the Fresh
good, and her manner very pleasing. men said, "AIl that you will bave to 

Gertrude Howell followed tbis with do to settle tbe difficulty is to giYe us 
a paper on "The Red Cross Mission.". the Ofty yard dasb." The Sopbo, 
She to\j in an interesting manner, of mores replied that if the Freshmen 
tbe organization, wOI'k and workers of had come there with that idea they 
this great movement, for the relief of might as well have no meeting, as the' 
su li'ering bumanity. ophs would never agree to grant 

'fhe debate on the question "Re- them that, but would offer them the 
solved, 'fhat the Mulct Law is tbe regular field day event or nothing, 
practical solution of the liquor ques- and demanded an answer. The Fresh
tlon in Iowa," was ably discussed. men answered that tliey would noti 
'l'heresa Peet gave a statement of the accept that proposition, aDd they 
provisions and restrictions of the law, immediately left the building. 
and cited instances wbere tbis law Now if the Freshmen must blame 
would chaD~e matters cOllsi(lerably the Sophomores in the matter, then 
in our own city. Marion Davies re- in justice to the cause of truth and 
gal'ded the action as an absurd at- honesty let them blame us for refus
tempt to control tbe liquor tramc. ing to gi've them a few points whicb 
'fhat crime could not be abolished by tbey could not win, and not ·blame us 
compromise. Fanny Davis urged for refUSing to meet tbem in a free . 
that no.1egislation could be enforc~d and fair field day contest. 
ahead of public sentiment, this was in It the Fresbmen are now willing, as 
fa.vor of restriction, not abolisbing, it Is rumored, to bold this field day 
and that the saloon men tbemsel\'es and accept the Sophomore's challenge 
would enforce the law. Mary Holt to a contest, which sball be governeq 
gave ~ood logical argument: the law only by the rules whlcb govern the 
sbould be made easy so aU could un- home contests, let them express 
dersta-nd; tbat tbis law was more com- sucb willingness to the Sophomore 
plicated than the probibitory, and committee, so that the proper arrange
til it_,!QulsJ b.!l. a~~cial tax and not ments can be .completed without 
unltorm. The Judges decided In delay: SOPIIOMORE COMMITTEE. 
favor of the negative. 

Margaret Van Metre rendered a 
very pleasing yocal solo, anq a hearty 
encore testified to tbe appreciation of 
the audience. 

Nannle G. C!trroll next declaimed 
"The 'frial of Rebecca." This is aD 
interesting selection and was much 
enjoyed. 

Uora Dorcas followed with a tonch
ing reCitation, "The Ballad ot Baby 
Bell." Miss Dorcas is one of our new 
worker, but promises 'to become an 
excellent member. 

Gertrude Wood closed the program
me with a piano solo. 

Sophomore-Freshman Field Day. 
Tbe Freshmen seem to lay npon the 

Sophomores the bh\me for the report
ed failure to hold a bl-class field meet. 
In justice to all concerned we wish to 
say that the two committees met on 
t,be last Tbursday evening of lallt 
term and tried to come to an agree
ment. It was first decided that all 
regular State field day events should 
be contesteti. At the request of tbe 
Freshmen' It was agreed to have a 
half-mile walk Instead of a DIlle, and 
also a half-Mile bicycle race In place 
of tbe two-mile race. 

The Freshmen then demanded tbat 
the fifty yard dash should also be con
tested, and gave as tbeir reason that 
tbey were entitled to bave tbelr wlsb 
granted In view of the fact that the 
Sopbomores were sure to win the long 
runs.- Tbe SODhomoreli made three 
propositions to them: Flr!\t, to add 
ttie Ofty yard dash, and also the 
stuDding bread jump. Second, to add 
the fltty yard dasb, and al80.1l00th.er 
bicycle race. Tblrd, to add tbe IIfty 
yard dash and omit tbe ru.aJlkl,-blgh 
jump. They requested an answer of 

Athletic Ball. 
Although the Athletic Ball of last 

Friday evening, had no precedent in 
tbe social history of the UniverSity, 
It was nevertbeless :one of the most 
brilliant and enjoyable affairs of our 
present school year. The young 
ladles of the University who planned 
and carried Ollt the affair in such II 

magnitlcent manner may well feei 
gratified at the outcome. Through 
their loyal efforts some forty dollars 
has been added to the AssQciatioll 
treasury, and that tbis opportuno 
gift wlll be highly appreciated by OUI' 
athletes goes without saying. 

The eveniug was so filled with 
pleasure and enjoyment tbat it will 
be remembered by the merry throng 
that was fortunate enough to be in 
attendance. . 

A New Organization. 
Un!verslty life has beeh cnricbed 

by anotber organization, called tile 
"Ivy Lane," :whlcb came into exist. 
ence last Saturday night. It I~ 
based on Intellectual lines aDd Is .al) 
exclusively underclass~an body, 
having a very limited memhersblp. 
The active charter me'mbers are: 

W. H. Cla.rk., A. R. DenDy, L. M. 
Freeman, Rains, H. A. Suther, ap~ 
tbe Misses Eva Houser, Adela/dp 
Laschek, Beulah MacFarland, Elena 
Mac1!'arland, and Margaret Van 
Meter. 

Tennis Tournament. 
. The Tournament or tbe Home Ten· 
nls Association will be held on Fri
dayafterdoon, May 4( The wlnoertl 
wlll 'represent S: U. · 1. In the StRto 
Tou~nament. All desirIng to enter 
must give In their DRmes to Roy L. 
Emry, on or before May 1. 
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The course of events ill Chicago 
courts the last few months, and no
tably In the Oougblin and Prendergast 
cases, COlltrihlltetl little toward ill
creasing or sust.aining the respect 
tbat A merlcaDs are sa id to have for 
law. It may be tbat the preceedings 
wbich the public.hl\ be~n witnessing 
were perfectly legal so far as that 
goes,' but the belief is prevalent that 
they mark a dallying with jnstice. 
When writs of error. new trials, and 
legal technicalities and subterfuges 
make ju,.tlce so erratic that the 
chances are greatly against the pun
ishment or any considerable crime, it 
is time tbat a change be made. The 
protection of society demands th,~t 

the pellalty for wrong-doing be swift 
alld sure; but it St'ems to an observer 
that the tendency is in an opposite 
direction. Our laws seem, In some 
cases, to foster the lawyer and liber
ate the criminal rather thall to secure 
the Interests of the state. ' 

Pedagogial Seminary. 
The Seminary in Pedagogy had it· 

first regular meeting, aturday morn
ing. The members for this term are: 
C. E. Woo<'l, 'll;); H. G. Pium, 'IH; A. 
'f. Rntledge, '(H; II . Blunt, !l-4j E. F. 
MutChler, '9-4, G. A. J<'racker, '94, Mr. 
Hirons, Vil'ginia Swan, 0-4, Rose 
B1ancb:trd, '94, Olara • lotterbec, 91, 
Miss Payne, M. E. Lumbar, '0-4, Rose 
Henderson, '\15. • 

Two papers, studies from c\lr~ent 
literature, were read. "Moml 'fraln
ing for Children, " hy Hutledge, '9-', 
wbo presented tbe thought tbatcvery
thing that is read by 01' presented to 
the child III the form of literature, 
should have a direct moral bearinj{. 
Miss Swan gave a report on the "Com
ments Of tbe Oom mlttee of 'fen," as 
given by sume of the be t educators 
of the nation. 

On acconnt of the large nllmber 
of students helonglng to the cla~ , 
tbere will be two divisions of this 
seminary, one division meeting Tues· 
flay evellings, at 7 p. m. , the other 
Saturday mornings, at!) a. m. 

Theresa Peet, '95, was cho en June 
Orator by the Hesperlalls at tbeir 
meeting Saturday evenillg. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. ' 

Accessions to General Library. "Monarch" Shirts are Unexcelled 
(Continued j}om last wed'.) 

Hall-Lectures on Ort.hudoxy ancl 
Heresy In the Ohnrch, (gift). 

Barrows-Baptist Meeting HOllse- • 
Open Door to New ,,'<lith, (Il'l t). 

Barrows-Doom of Majority of Man
kind , (gift). 

OIarke-Ess ntlllls and ~on-ES\!en
tials in Religion, (gift). 

~IarLlneau-Elldeavors after Ohrl
tian Life, (gift). 

Marti neau- Un i tarianlsm, I ts Origin 
alld History, (g irt). 

Martineau- nitarlan AffirmilLions, 
Seven Discourses, (girt). 

Ohanning-Work. and Life, New 
Edi lion, (gift). 

El.iot-Lectures to Young Womell , 
(gift). 

Dewey-Workll, with Biographical 
Sketch, (gi rt). 

May 3muel J-Memoir, (gift). 
Hall- Memoir of Mary L. Weare, 

(gifL). 
Ohannlng, W. H-Life of Ellery 

Channing, (gift). 
GanneLt-Memolr ot Ez1'lL Stiles Gan

nett, (gift). 
Were-Memoir or Henry Ware, Jr., 

(girt). 
Lillie- Modern Mystics and Modern 

Magic. 
SmlLh-History of Englisb Parlal

men t, 2 vols. 
Oordon- Outpo t Duty. 
Walford-Letters on Infantry. 

Sophomore - Freshman Field Day. 
ED1TOL~ OF VIDETTE-REPOKTER.

III a recent issue of your paper it 
was stated that the .I!'re hmen had 
decided not to hold It field day witb 
the Sophomores. Such is not the 
case. A m,isunderstandlng Simply 
existed be ween ourselves an.d the 
Sophomore committee, which, having 
been adjusted, tbe Sophomore-Fresh
man Field Olass Meet wiJI take place 
the latter part of this month . 

FUESllMAN OOMMITTEE. 

Noticel 
Per. OilS wbo have not yet paid thei r 

subscriptions for the VIDETTE will 
please atte~d to it promptly. It re
quires lUoney to run a college paper, 
as well as the good will of the stu
dents. 'fbe Business Manager will 
be in the office every day at 9 o'clock. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will su rely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
throllgh the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles , hould never be used except 
pn prescriptions from reputable 
physiCians, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the !{ood you can 
po sibly derive trom tbem. Ball's 
Oatarrh Oure manufactured by F. J. 
Oheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains 
110 mercury, and Is taken internally, 
acting direotly upon the blood and 
mucuus surfaces of the sy tem. In 
buying Hall's Oatarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken 
Internally, and made in 'foledo, OhiO, 
by F. J. Obeney & 00. 'festimoDlals 
free. 
WSold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. 

You are .peclally Invited to vllllt 

~h~ade~'~ D~ng ~to~e 
when In need of Pemime., Soape, 

Bruebe. or 'loUet Article •. 
caN. ctUNTON . a co ....... o. aTa 

WHITE XND NEGLIGEE. 
. , 

~'A(J 3]merioan GZoth-iers, 

POND'S EITRACT, 
Sore Throat. WILL CURE Hoarse~ess, 
Lameness, ' frost Bites, J. 

Influenza, Soreness. 
Wounds, Catarrh, 
Piles, Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, 
Chilblains, Sore Feet, 
Sore Eyes, FAC-SIMILE OF Face Ache, 
Inflammations, I~~~T~ER:;~T:R. Hemorrhages. 

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

INTE~f4A'TIOf4All :' CVCllOPAEOIA. 
a:l!:V:tSED ~:Z:TJ:ON O:F :1.se:a. 

ILLUSTRATED. .15 Vol •• Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
.... ...... , .. .,.,._ 0, ........ 1. In the Incl,.h LMpq •• 

IDWARD IIIWTOI ' IARRITT, D. D., Pastor ~r Ibe Pr.lbyi'rlan Cburob, Iowa CIIJ., I.wa.
I hllv4! tlliM d~y IUbllO.lbt-d lor ttis 'Revile\! Edition' ot the 1lllsrubtiouIlI C,clojllledht. beellUse I 
8m sallsfted tbaC It CODtaiDI mucb valu8ble InformatloD not to be (ound ID otber Ilmllar EDcy. 
eloped las. 

A. I. SWISHER. Altornl, at Law, Iowa CII" lowa.-I bave purchased a set, and In part pa,. 
mf!nt tb4!refor bllVs IIIcbaulled my AIU4!rICIiU wltb Aunuall. 1 caD beartlly commend 11 to la, 
oue desiring the best. 

DODD, MEAD l CO., Publlsherg, New York and Chicago. 
-REPRESENTED BY-

S. 0"8 """N, 9S3 Summit St., lowa City, lao 

James M. Davis 
.1111 

~AT THE FRONT~ 
J And by AUlhorlty or Ihe Court. 

Exclusive Right to World's Foir 
bo,h 

Gelumhian at G~iGage ~ )iidwintel" at ~an~ral'lGi'Ge 

" On What? 
. Origiuol Retouched Stereoscopic Views 

Tbousands of negatives made by Mr. Kilburn at the World's COlum
biau Exposition have been added to what was IIlready UII unllHrllileled selec
tion from every country of the Globe, and he Is now making the negatives 
of tbe Californ'ia M IdwlIller J nternutiollal Exposition at Sail Franoi!!Cu. 

W.e furnish the finest slereOtiCopes made. 
Any student with energy can pay bis WilY tbrough college by seiling Ollr 

Ifoo(\s (\l1ril1g vacations .nd have money 00. Inln •• , the day he 
graduates. 

For complele calalogues and full Information, addre. 

JXME8 M. DJtVI8 
at auy of tbe following offices: 

IOt5 Areb II., Pblla .• Pa. 320 W. Adelaide It.. Toronto, Can. 
tlO7 80lman 11.,11. Loull, 110. 19 II. IIleb."1 Road, Liverpool, Ing. 
aerlln, German,. I,dn.,. AUltraUa. 

Cit, or IIlIleo. 

PLIAIl MIJTIOI THIS PAPIR. 

~IJLl OX fJLOOM I M.IJYE~ FO~ CLOTIlIXG 1lJ{f) #lilTS. 
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rw:::=~be VGcilii~~+~+<>~*1 
~ 'ing ~tOOds O~E PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, Sale ~~ents ~ 

( 
~ ':A D"\lA NOE SA 1.E l'latrvington l'lats. ~ 

f 

Wholesale .) . . OF Sptring Styles atre 1i 

1\ 

Ptriees. -4 ~ARLY . SPRINC CLOTHINC. r- now tready. . . , . 

i
t~ r.,"" , + D0':'YOV':'W:~NT+ ~ 

," Spri~g Over<::oat! "I ~, 
l A Spring, Suit! ' ~ 

I A' Spring Hat? ~ 

, . 
OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE. 

Come direct to the Gplden :J<;a8le for the best values ever offered in the (ity. We will take pleasure in showing you 
our large establishment and quote you prices whether you wish to purchase or not. . 

Ibrougb) 

,*;q~Ir + lJ.l'JIE~ '* ~PECI;qIr .:. ~;qIrE ito l~ 
LATEst· NOVELITIES THE GOLDEN EAGLE .THIS WEEK ~ 

~ SP~~" ONE PRICE CLOTHINC HOUSE, lEN'S ODD 11 

~ N Eel E IR. .13 .... 21 CUD' •• It, " ,PANTS., 
L:~-*-~~~"'"*--%-1i'-4'--"&-~~.0....4-~~~ 

Advertising Locals 

See the Dunlap Hat for spring. 
CoastJ& Easley. 

Spring Dunlaps now on . alp. 
Coast'& Easley. 

Spring Caps at Coast & Easley's. 
. Spring goods at botton prices at 
Bloom & Mayer'S 

Coast & Ensley, sole agents for ,the 
Dunlap Hats. 

Spring Overcoats, Coast & Easley' . 

Noby Spring Suits at ConRt & Easley 

A new line of hats at Bloom & 
Mayer's. All the latest styles . 

Spring Rats at Coast &, Easley's. 
John B. Stetson & Co's. Fedora 

Hats at Coast .\ Ea ley's. 
tee the elegant line or Spring Neck

wear at Bloom & M!,yer's 

Do not fail to see Bloom & Mayer's 
large stock of spring snits before bny
Ing. 

All the latest novelties In spring 
neckwear at 'rhe Golden Eagle. 

The Harrington tyle Is the hat this 
- season; we are sole agents. 'rhe Gold

en Eagle. 

The Place to Buy a Wheel. 
A. W. Guml) & Co., the well-known 

bicycle dealers of Day tun, Ohio, opcn 
a way for everyone to have a wheel 
ot their own, In defiance or hard 
times. 'rhey larry In stock over 
2,000 Wheelll, both new and second
hand, and so conduct their business 
that tbey are enabled to save a huyer 
anywhere from 130 to S50, and sell 
either for cash or on credit, Any 
one who Is contelOlllatlng the pur
chase of a wheel should have tbe list 
liI8ued by this firm. They mall It tree 
to aU who send them a request. 

I , J • 

• > .. 

If you want a spring o\'ercoat. 
spring suit, spring hat,: in all the 
latest styles, cai! at 'rhe Golden 
Eagle. 

Monarch Shirts, Coast and Ea ley's. 

Once More ·"The Nabobs." 
Some plays are like dew drops-eva

nescent; others are like 'diamol)ds
lasting and forever lovely. While 
some production engage the popular 
fancy for one sea on, and then pass 
into nbli vion, otbers mal ntai n thei r 
popularity with the public, returning 
year after year to the scenes of their 
former triumph. always receiving 
substautia\,welconHi. To thIs latter 
clas..q belongs the "New Nabobs," as 
presented by Henshaw and Ten Rroeck 
and their cHpable company of comedi
ans, singers and dancers. Upon its 
last engagement bere tIle company 
made an especially favorable and last
ing impression upon our theatro 
goors, and Manager Clark has booked 
the organization for a retnrn date. 
whiCb will occur on Wednesday evon
lng, April 11. 

Simplex Printer. 

Simple, Cheap and Effective. 

tadorsed by Om JO,OOO Users. 
For.:11I origirllll, Oil ordinary paper. with ,my 
pen, 100 copies can be made. Fifty copies of 
typewriter manuscript produced In tlfteen 
minutes. Send for circulars and sUlnplcs of 
wurk. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

Lawton. Co" 
22 Veree;y at. NEW YORK. 

";!). U. I.," uWJUlJ.lE ~8;!)E," lIND 
";!)WEElJ.l ~8;!)E RUD" 

Fact and Rumor. 

Tompkins, '96, was initiated Into 
the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity Satur
day evening. · CIG~RS· 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
IOWA OITY. 

~FJ:N'E~ 

BOOTS" SHOES 
Mad. to O,dor. P,,'.et Batillaction 

Guarantud. 

R. P. BRUCE, 

Bert Remley, '91, of Mjlwaukee, Is 
In the city. He will study law In 'his 
father 's OI1l ce. 

Walrod, '05, waR called to Ft. Dodge 
yesterday, by new of the death of 
his grandmother. 

Metropolitan 8/,.., Dubuque 8f., Up Bta;" 

)j'rank Carroll, M. '1», who is pnlctic
Ing medicine with Dr. Dolby, In 
Cedar Haplds, is vi iting in town. 

11te Johnson Coun/II Teacher appears 
among our exchanges again. It is 
edited by County up rintendent S. 
K. Stel'enson, '9:1. and Is 1L very meri
torious paper. 

DR. LITTIG, 

0,,0. ."tI ",ltI.",. 0'" til. Firat IInl'lIIl 
B."II II'Irft" 011"""11. G"tI Wullln,tOll lei. 

Boun: 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3:00 to ':00, and 7 to 8 
p. m., Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. ID. 

Telephone No. 110. 

MAR LI N sAfETY 
Made ID III .tTI.. and ,Iw. LilbteJt, 

.troJlll!lt, eule.t 'Worttnr, tat., Ifmpleet, 
moat accante, mOlt compact, and mo.t 
modorn. For lalo by all doalen ID IrIIII. 

Catalope. mailed tree by 

'l'ha bUn Fire Arms 00., 
NIIW' HAnK. Oon •• U. S. A. 

'T'"'W-lI~ 

~G~RIFLES 
JOSEPH 1:1 LLDTT$ 

STEEL 'PENS 
1".303-404-170-'04, 

A IIf/ 0("', "" .. c. _It .11 /wM,. 
m -K08'1' PDJ'1O'1' OJ' nn 

W. L. LudoIJ>h, who has ju t re
signed the pOSition of Lihral'lan or 
the Law Library, goe to Rock Island~ 
where he will pl'llctice with the firm., 
of Jackson lwd Hurst, 

Dave }'airchild, ex-'94, and hi 
, fri end, C. W. Ware, came up (I'om 

Clinton, E'ridllY, anel attended the 
Athletic Ball, I'isltl nil a few days. 
with Uni\'ersity friends. 

'I'he class In Junior Latin this term 
I" tudyl ng sele 'tlons fl'Oru the wrl t
Ings or S(lIUO or the leading Llltin 
pocts-(JatuIllIs, Luel'etlus, 'fibullus, 
l:'ropertiull, Ovid, Ilnd Lucan. 

An orrlor has been Issued to all the 
track toam candidates to tllke a 

' llhysiclll examination this week, be, 
fore hard tralulng begins. Thl", Is 118 

It shoulrl be. Dr. Littig is examining 
them. 

Cards are out announcing tbe. 
marriage or A. E. OhaelTec, ex-'93, to' 
Miss ]j'annle Pendleton, at NebrlUlku. 
Olty, Nebraska, on W~ncsday April 
11 tho They will make their bome at 
Atchlnsou, ~antl88. 

LIlTEST STYLE ltllTS 1lN'J) fllflXISltlXG GOO'IJS I1T BLOOM tI MI1YE·~IS. 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

'rhe following new men ha\'e 
registered In the Junior La,\\' Olass 
last week: 1If~' r(li1 E. Wllmanth, 
Corning; John W . Bl1rrett, L e ( hire; 
L cwi8 M. Gablr, V ail: and J . W. 
Wright, ex-L. 94 and A t torney at 
L l1w, from Tipton. ~ 

The Juniors were gi ven an exami
nation in Infl1ntry Drill Regulations, 
yesterd l1Y afternoon. All unite in 
saying ;t hl1t the examination waS 
comprehensi ve and yet fair. No 
catch questions were asked but some 
complain t hat they were unable to 
do t hemselves justice on t he last 
questions for lack of time. 

The Commencement speakers for 
t he class of '94 Rre to be chosen in the 
same way that tbe speakers fo)r tLe 
class of '93 were chosen. All the 
membel's of the .class having a cer tain 
a\'crage grade, or a grade above t his 
speeit1ed average, are requested to 
wri t e orations and hand t hem to Pro
f Ossor H l1l e, and t he writers of t he 
best six will be speakers for Com
mencement day. -------

Edouard Remenyi. 
The following 8peaks well for t he 

grel1t violinist who will appear In our 
City, April 17: , 

J\ ss(lcistion Hall was crowded last 
evening with an audi ence that 
showered llpon MI'. Eclouard Remenyl. 
t he great Hungarian violinist, sounds 
of appl a ll ~e that betokened ) t he 
virtuoso's powers of arou ing ent husi
asm, as in clays gone by, when he met 
with unprecedented triumphs In all 
parts of t he Uuion. He bas not lost 
any of the vlln and t1re that bave 
made him famous. This was sbown 
in his play ing of his own " Hungarian 
Melodie ," and In t his be aroused bls 
audience to the blghest pitch of en
t husiasm. H e was recalled repeated
l y aud for his la t encore played his 
famous " Liber ty H ymn," composed 
hy bim during bis former viSit to tbe 
U ni ted Stat es. After E'very one of 
bi selections be was forced to reo 

pond to encores. It is very evident 
t hat he will repeat hi fMm er con
quests.-The Philct rlelphia Pms. 

Pullman BuWet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

• ET\NEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
"'ND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

III1NN.SOTA. MONTANA. MANITO.A, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMINtiI, IDAHO, 

O".tilON, WASHiNtilTON 
"'NO 

TIlE NORTHWEST 
CO .... ECTl .. a AT KAIISAS CITY FOR 

I_nu., Color_dO, 'rlzon_, Old _nd 
II •• Mexico _nd C..lfornl_. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

'rlulnu., Tex_., T.nn .... e, AI_b_",., 
MI .. I .. lpPI, Loul.l_n., Geo"ll_, 

florid __ nd the 

SOUTH tP SOUTHEAST. 

LYAfAN l'Alt~O:"ol~, Pre8. 
PETEIt A. DEY. VICtl Prp". 

LOVEI. I. :\ WllSlHm. (·Hsbler. 
JOH:"oI J.AlSHKK, M a' t Cashier. 

First National Ban~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, $100.000.00. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

DlltKCTORS : 
Lyml<n PHr&OU8. Pet"r A. Dey. J. T. Turnf'r, 
E. HradwKY, O. tI. Welch, Amo~ 1\. Ourrler, 

(1. W. &II. 

U yOQ want Good and ReUable 
work dODe. ,0 to the 

N OW process luu~ dry 
Gooda called for and deU.ered. 

BatiafaCtioD GUaranteed. 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

PAISON 11!BlN!U, Pr.ps. 

THE JOH NSON COUNTY 

§}~'1!!l~~ If}0lmt& 
IOWA CITY. 

OAPITAL STf)CK, 
8UBPLUS, 

,lfllJ,fHHI 
4,000 

Pays Interest on deposits . H us the only bur. 
glar proof safe depOSIt boxes in the cit)' . De
posits solicited . 

T. C. CARSON, President 
S. F. L~WEVRE. Viet:' President. 

W. A. F RY. Cushier. 
! GEO. L. F AJ.K, Asst. Cashier. 

DIRECTORS 
ThOll. C. Carson H enry Strohm 
Max Mayer J . C. Cochran 
S.l'. Lefevre C. F . Lovelace 
Sam'l Sbarpless L. B. Patterson 

Edward Tudor 

ORE! T ROCK ISL!ND ROUTE 
BEST LINE TO THE WEST 

SUPERB DIMIMG CAR SERVICE. 
18152. 1892. 

As 101l1! a time as David reigned. MO IouII' has 
the Ohlcago. Rock J"hmd iii PaCific Railway 
rllll tmlns wllSLwa rd from Chicago. Tile Rock 
Ishllld has for torly y~al'!llltelllll archllllC on In 
111e work or clvlllZll'1( a vast Hnll f~ rtlle but 
IJrlmllrllva nonprOO UctlV6 country and accolII' 
IIll s lJed Its fair sil a rll ill renderlllg millions ot 
acr~s capllble ot returning II fru ftful abund
ance. 

The eQlllpment Is thol'OlIjtllly complete wltb 
veMLlbul,,(J tralus. mal(lIlficent <lllJllIg cars , 
sleevers lind cbalr coaches. All the most ele
gSIIt. aud ot recently 1I11J1roved vatte rns. 

W,th a double all bte~1 track from Chicago to 
Ruck Island . and heavy pattern rail on excel· 
Il:'nl Lies alUl road bed to Lilli Rocky Mouu
talns, 011 which runs solid ve8t1buled trains. 
reud~1'M this routtl pl't'emluellUy lIt1rl\Ctlve. and 
bet'aus~ ot Its safety In tMln.porllnll passellgers 
"":11 most de~ll'Ilble olle tor trut ler, vlllUor. 
tourJ.t or bushle~~ man. 

A very poPllhtr train on the Oblcago. Rock 
Islaod k Pacillc Railway leavi 8 OhlcHgo dlilly. 
at 10.,. In . It Is calii'd "Tnll lila FlU." 15 
ooly OM da)' onto Hlld pMS4lllgen lIrrlve at 
Dehv~r. Pueblo or Color"do 8~rlug8 rarlv tbe 
811COod morning. The t rHln Is a llIlIgnlflcent 
000, f'qul\lped with brllnd uew C(lacbe~. Chair 
Oars (free) . rulhmm Illeepers ot IlItest dtlSlgns 
and hnprovenleubl. 

The Rock Is ll\ud bas become a populAr Colo
J'Rdo Llnf'. and the tl'llin above ref .. rrrd to bls 
V ... Ubuled and carrtes the RllI:k Island's (Ox
cellent Dlnlug Ollr Servlcll. 

For full IIllrtlculan as 1.0 tlck .. t~, maD~. rllte-. 
apply to auy coupon ticket oruce lu the United 
81.te8, Oanilda or Mexico, or address : 

JNO. 8ERAtlTIAN, 
Genl. 1kt.& PaHs. Alit .• Chlcago, Ill. 

Only Lin. to PEORIA Without Change DR . ...t. C. PETERS. 

Direct OOnneotlonl with Ttirou.h TralM 
to PrlnollNll Oltl .. ln Ililnoll, Indiana, OhiO, 
".ntuok" W .. t Vlralnla, Pennl,l,anla and 
N_ York without ohan ••• 

PUIiCNAllE TICKIETI VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
.E .• cNElU, THO.. P. BARRY, 

OJ/IH 0",' '0"""'' Drill 8tOff. 

HIIII": '11,1211 •• • / J t •• , ••. ; 1 t." .•. 
• I 

CITIRRH ~~~=~ 
It In .un eure. Trr It ad lit eODfIDaed. You 
wlU DIYfI'l'tfle& IL 1IeD& b, ... 1 to l1li1 Me 
d~ &101 Ollt Dollar. JOHN P. ROM I_ ... N· ... M ... N......... . ... N· ............. "'''T .. 1 OlarkIlL.Obl~,ll11Do'" IIIDdtor ClNUllr. 

MAIIIHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

THE BEST OP 
• ALL PENS. 

Everywhere acknowledged ttle best. UWl the fiuest quality of 
Gold Peos. Perfect feeding of the ink. Never clogs or blurs. 

Ask your de~ler (or the Parker Pen, or seud to us rar illustrated .priced 
Catalogue. Cree to any address. 

THE PARKER PEN CO., JANESVILLE, WIS. 

Clgarelte smakert! who are willing to pay a 
lillie more thall lobe price charged for lobe ordi
nal')' trade cigarettes. will lind thlH braud su
perior to . all otherll:. The Richmond tilraighl 
, 'ut No. l('l,a,ettes are made frOID the brlghl
est, moet deliCAtely flavored and highest COIIt 
Gold Leaf grown In Virginia . 'I hl~ the Old .nd 
Urlglnal Bl'aud ()f Hralghl Cut Clg.rottelJ, and 
was brought oul hy us In Ihe year of 1m. 

BEWARE Of IMITATJON.~ and ohllerve 
Ihal the firm have l1li below III on eV6rr pack
age . -' 

AII~n &. Ginter Branch 
The ~!~can ~obacco Co. 

Manufactur6rt!.1lIcbllloud. V1rlll\llI. 

STUOENT", 110 to tbe Old Rl'ltRhle ...... 

C. O. D. Steam 'Laundry, 
",.It to". ~" ... , ~i .. ". 

* Jl[oa~cv JIlT PINK'S aRZJIlJllR.* 
Uood8 ClllIod tor Md dell vered. 

Hatlsfactlou UUII'&III4lt!d. 

Do You LIke to Saw Wood? 
11II1II I/o 11of, I.a.. MOfI' orll." at 

BALLARD .. HARRI80N'S, 0' 
VANNEOOII .. CO.'8 fo, .011' 

* STG)llB WOOD * 
All kinds of wood on hand , and will be ~lIwed 

allY Itmllth to ,ul pllrcbaler. Lellve ordert tit 

B.llird & UarrisoD, Ir VaDDed.1 & C •. 
Telepbone 94. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDQED 

LEADERS tN 

~ARTISTIC~ .............................................. 

, . 

P90to~rap9Y·! 
1II1I11II1\Iillll!:III1I11Ullllllll lllm llll1l11l11l1l1llmllllllmlllll1~11 

Call and ExarT?ine our Work 
frorT? the Smallest Ilock

ets to Ilife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

St. 9amoa ;;'ottJ. 
IG)W~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY .. 
"'"' •• pllIO"''' to Ofatl'f' t. at ... .. , 

EaCHIt" B."qlftl,. 

WIGHTMAN' LINDSAY, Proprl.lort. 

t •• -:"-
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